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Junior livestock winners announced

RALEIGH – Winners were recently named in the junior livestock competitions that were held in place of the annual N.C. State Fair livestock shows.

Winners were as followed:

Feeder calf
-- Grand champion shown by Ross Hinnant of Kenly;
-- Reserve grand champion shown by Kadence Overby of Selma;
-- Got to Be NC champion shown by Mackenzie Cox of Richlands

Market steer
-- Grand champion shown by Sloan Hinnant of Kenly;
-- Reserve grand champion shown by Hailee Whitehurst of Hobgood;
-- Third overall shown by Annah Sullivan of Lucama;
-- Got to Be NC Champion shown by Trey Mills III of Spring Hope

Beef heifer
-- Supreme grand champion shown by Mattie Harward of Richfield;
-- Reserve grand champion and Got to Be NC Supreme champion shown by Abigail Graham of Raleigh;
-- Got to Be NC Reserve supreme champion shown by Jenna Roy of Concord

Showmanship
-- Junior grand champion is Anna Claire Sullivan of Lucama;
-- Junior reserve grand champion is Kendall Harper of Waynesville
-- Intermediate grand champion is Ross Hinnant of Kenly;
-- Intermediate reserve grand champion is Shelby Candler of Weaverville
-- Senior grand champion is Marcie Harward of Richfield;
-- Senior reserve grand champion is Lynae Bowman of Germanton;
-- Senior plus grand champion is Jacob Presnell of Shelby;
-- Senior plus reserve grand champion is Madison Adams of West End

Dairy Cattle
-- Supreme champion shown by Emily Holland of Olin;
-- Reserve supreme champion shown by Grant Young of Haw River;
-- Costume class champion shown by Gabriel Heffner of Liberty

Fitting and Showing
-- 6 year old winner is Meadow Withington of Goldston;
-- 7 year old winner is Madeline Branch of Mt. Airy;
-- 8 year old winner is Regan Tompkins of Ennice;
-- 9 year old winner is Laura Robson of Dobson;
-- 10 year old winner is Kaydence Duggins of Graham;
-- 11-12 year old winner is Lily Withington of Goldston;
-- 13-14 year old winner is Dennet Withington of Goldston;

(MORE)
-- 15-16 year old winner is Louis Williard of Graham;
-- 17-18 year old winner is Angela Grigg of Lawndale

Junior Market Barrow
-- Grand champion and Got to Be NC Grand Champion shown by Mattie Harward of Richfield;
-- Reserve grand champion shown by Hannah Cooper of Hertford;
-- Third overall shown by Alexander Palmer of Hurdle Mills;

Junior Breeding Gilt
-- Grand champion and Got to Be NC Grand champion shown by Gage Harris of Elizabeth City;
-- Reserve grand champion and Reserve Got to Be NC grand champion shown by Ella Grace McNeely of Lake Toxaway

Swine Showmanship
-- Novice grand champion is Riley Balance of Lucama;
-- Novice reserve grand champion is Spate Sanderson of Four Oaks;
-- Junior grand champion is Hannah Cooper of Hertford;
-- Junior reserve grand champion is Riley Scott of Elizabeth City;
-- Senior grand champion is Alexander Palmer of Hurdle Mills;
-- Senior reserve grand champion is Colton Meads of Hertford;
-- Senior plus grand champion is Mary-Catherine Mayo-Pollock of Battleboro;
-- Senior plus reserve grand champion is Taylor Glover of Pikeville.

Market Wether Meat Goat
-- Grand champion shown by Hattie Jo Powell of Four Oaks;
-- Reserve grand champion and Got to Be NC grand champion shown by Cynthia Connolly of Mt. Ulla;
-- Third overall shown by Katelyn Hewitt of Reidsville;
-- Got to Be NC reserve grand champion shown by Zadock Jennings of Kenly;

Commercial Doe Meat Goat
-- Grand champion shown by Zadock Jennings of Kenly;
-- Reserve grand champion shown by Travis Anderson of Four Oaks;
-- Got to Be NC grand champion shown by Hayden Riddick of Corapeake;
-- Got to Be NC reserve grand champion shown by Emma Raynor of Deep Run

Showmanship
-- Novice grand champion is Zadock Jennings of Kenly;
-- Novice reserve grand champion is Brantley Meadows of Leicester;
-- Junior grand champion is Hattie Jo Powell of Four Oaks;
-- Junior reserve grand champion is Scarlett Denning of Newton Grove;
-- Senior grand champion is Hayden Riddick of Corapeake;
-- Senior reserve grand champion is Cynthia Connolly of Mt. Ulla;
-- Senior plus grand champion is Travis Anderson of Four Oaks;
-- Senior plus reserve grand champion is Caleb Henson of Canton

Turkeys
-- Champion Little Gobbler shown by Barrett Devine of Salisbury;
-- Reserve champion Little Gobbler shown by Gabriella Baldwin of Fletcher;
-- Champion market turkey shown by Cassidy Sharpe of Randleman
-- Reserve champion market turkey shown by Brooklyn Sharpe of Randleman

Ewe Meat Breeds
-- Supreme grand champion shown by Kalen Barwick of Deep Run;
-- Supreme reserve grand champion and Got to Be NC grand champion shown by Zadock Jennings of Kenly;
Market Lambs
-- Grand champion shown by Maggie Glass of Belhaven;
-- Reserve grand champion shown by Hailee Whitehurst of Hobgood;
-- Third overall shown by Travis Cox of Richlands;
-- Got to Be NC Grand Champion shown by Cynthia Connolly of Mt. Ulla

Ewe Wool Breeds
- Supreme grand champion and Got to Be NC grand champion shown by Joshua Wilson of China Grove;
-- Supreme reserve grand champion shown by Hope Latta of Zebulon;
-- Costume class winner Charlotte Payne of Madison

Showmanship
-- Novice grand champion is Zadock Jennings of Kenly;
-- Novice reserve grand champion is Brantley Meadows of Leicester;
-- Junior grand champion is Emma Britt of Whitakers;
-- Junior reserve grand champion is Annah Sullivan of Lucama;
-- Senior grand champion is Kadence Overby of Selma;
-- Senior reserve grand champion is Hailee Whitehurst of Hobgood;
-- Senior plus grand champion is Audrey Glass of Belhaven;
-- Senior plus reserve grand champion is Rachel Brown of Zebulon

Dairy Goat
-- Best Udder in Show and Best Doe in Show shown by Rachel Brown of Zebulon;

Showmanship
-- 8 years and under is Cora Allen of Raeford;
-- 9-12 years is Lucy Moore of Cleveland;
-- 12-16 years is Annah Kirby of Semora;
-- 17-20 years is Margaret Arnold of Cedar Mountain